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Gifts for Itluits. l(u Hi'sl for Onr Soldier.',
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Children

nml thiiilf "t
Uint America Is

tplllnjr lis tci do wlien
thioiiRh tlie uf nation! tie

fenee, she rty 1 uir CliHlmii"
fcluMiliiB now Anil It liuMl't In- -"

nsy liifttlei' tii nuke n? 'VIiim- - our

JfS."
It x 1 tip- n Blent m.uiy wuiiuMi ,m

4oIiir ttiplr rr bfi 10

ml no one I'Hii sa the tores me nut

doliiK their pari, but limn, . mi too 1,

many, or u bio MUlim bark waiting
for the lat ilixh. IVili.-ip- It tn'l
fnlr to say are sltllna back. Miwl

oniei not ilnlns their (.'liilstiiiiis slioii-- ,

phiK now nie tin t I1n-l- eyes in war
work and feel it woillil b. the tmtia-- ,

trlotlc tiling to vinp mid devote time
to Santa i'I.iiis ,liit now when nthei--

mutters press.
But It Is a let) lilRh in: 111 of pa-

triotism to eoopeiHt" Will n tuition's j

plan. It Kpiemlini; the rinitliiaS
nhoppliiK over n porirnl of M'letiil1
months theie N h iolnsr in
mall and Woman power The depurt-nnn- t

stole" h;ie giee no nJdillomili
clerks are to no i.iUen on to oopo Willi
the liolIda lnieiF, nml It y liernne'
of this the lioin..' ni'iit be sprail
iner a sreatu perm.' In other Ma'
thousands of eMi.i bn 0- - were Ul.en j

on durliift hnltiln'. time Tli" em
s we have sold .t la all to be done1
way with, in order Unit thoo tuuuls

may be wioUini; hImvv heie. Due ean
fasllj see how .: is pailiosie to en-o- p

erate Willi tlne p.ius

rpHK loune. .if Xn! m.il
--L lias made oihei rmlns 'omcrnlm;'
unrisunas ami with Uils loo the stores

re earnestly Bvei'y ef-

fort is 10 be niiide to lonrine t'lnlsi-ma-

sifts. eieil lliose for ehildrr-11-.
to useful Rifis.

Tills is a splendid onporliui! fo-

woman to use lief head. Tune
It was jnsideed tin ru i'o.,,us

thhiR to hum aiound fo the newest
Ml lllosl m.vste .hii.-H--

the novelty eouutet .t.iiI.1 boast
nas oeeu uie laiiRli whv not

Hl
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A Maid and Two Men
Story the Who If as Left Behind
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and

copyright, itn. by

did wear mournuiR A: nist
she had decided not to. but after- -

waid when she had stepped tn think
lr all over she ft It tli.it sh,; vv.inted
to for a lime .111. ai. So she .iicikpiI
the fashionable thiiiRS. that iinr uiothet
had made for her. in silence. She was
llent anyway, and rather to .Mis liran-der- 's

piqued surprise did not talk at
II of .lim. Site went one day in call

on Jim's mother, whom she had ueer
known very nell and who had al.vavs
regarded Helen as 11 scatter-brai- a
girl without much common sense ami
too stylish to amount to anything When
Helen had stolen off and man-le- ,!im

cretly Mrs Tonuteiid lud l.eeo at
first hurt at tin- - .vouthrul thouyrhtles-Ihs- s

of the act Put v lien Jim and
Helen had explained ( her why tlie.i
did Jt, she had had stiise of liumor
enough to understand. Jim's father had
thought It a Rood jolvt- on the lira mlrrs

lid both had riow 11 to love Helen dear!.
'Tou see, I couldn't go before, le.it

now I want to go more than ;ui tliuu:
else," she explained "Vjii can under-
stand how I feel."

Mrs. 'J'oivnsend nodded She neiei
talked very much Atler a uwiuent s

Hence, she asked
"Are y'ou mire, have ou made up

your mind that ou want to You're
not used to the sacrifice, Helen. J

don't doubt for a minute the fait tlia'
you are willing lo endure anything, hut
my dea'r, child. ou aien't used ti it '

"Plenty of other Rills are doing win 1

over there who haven't hten used 10
It at home." .

Afialn ill's Towhsend coiisideied
"Would your people finance you"" she
queried, finally.

Helen looked doubtful ' No, I don't
think they would." she

"Then you'd have to have a nala: j
Well, If you're determined, Helen,
think perhaps 11 r Tovvnsend can mau-gc,- "

"You do umleisiand then." Helen
aid, her eyes brimming over sudden!

"I'm trying to he brave, but it's so
hard over lieje living at home. Just
this morning mother told me thai
mustn't but must make the best
of a thing that eutildn't h.. helped

As a matter of Ihci Mrs. lirander
had lold Helen for the flrsl time Unit,
Inasmuch as It had happened i it had.
It must hae been all for the bet

"I'm sine you would hae had a
life or misery with Jim," she had said
positively, ".s soon as the lomance
of your foolish act had worn otf uu
would hae been sick of your bargain.
Why, you were glad enough to come
hack home after a sojourn in that
dreadful flat"

The last lem.iik had slung Helen
meie than anything ele and bad de-

cided her to act quickly and to get
way (mm home no matter what hap-

pened, If "he could not' get to Franco
,he could at least do something worth
while at home, something that would
pay her well wiousli to live

Helen was trying to he hraie. but
he had moments of Iiouihle depiesston

when the that she would never
re Jim again set her teeth to clutteri-

ng; and on a wild lit of totibltiK.
Everything here reminded her of him,
the little silver Day in the hall where
klM were nlvvavs nluced. his big

3M ' Vk;tU''B " '"" hVcssiiiK table, the gowns

Xhi '"' loleil oesi, uiai.
a sue nan eiieiisni-- u icoouuc w
. , wonderful time when he would coiue
S4 home to her She had nothing definite
',. - j.. .in ....1 -- l... uniilAa u.111 If hni--

..1. 1. U.. ., nul.l 4uL-- ut'AWtlllllir.AT or n IUl ' fc.. ,.., r
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tot of her and leave hei' so tired that
ven hr brain would refuse to work

,ml ehe would be forced to sleep whether
he would or not.

Mi' Blander had another campaign
nil In her mind. Ah Jet she
had not dared to' bioach the mibject,
Something; about quiet demeanor
hd warned tier of the consequences, but,

he wan jult confident that before many
days were over she could once morn
take the gll'l In hand, tempt her with

11 manner of nev clothes when this
mourning- period was over, give a fevy

.tiulet but ery mart affairs and launch
Helen on the world of social even
iinu moie. Her wldowliood would only

fM lend plnuaney to tne whole aiyair a nu

&m I glrj played lr cards right
'r.i-Jr ..,.i .nu a brilliant match. Mrs.
iinp.li j f..-- -- t-- .; , . . t,..-,,.- ,.

"Uiander wag no connueiii. aim iiiwf gbout It that he M '" ,o'''' ?"d
wmr , i..i rt,.nni.iAi-tf- l il matterJ ."i' i'"u. ."'.,; 'T.t J . othlmr

Lore's Ltmlnrn

liMciui.e the road was steep and
lOHR

And tin ouch 11 dnil. nd lonely
land,

'nil set upon til, lips a oni!
And put i lantern in in band

ThiiniKM tntles on Weill. tildes nt
nlcht

That streteli u'tentle nn my
w fl

M lantern Inirtis strene and white.
An tinerhnustnl nip if th.

ti colden lltthts and lljtht like wine,
llov dun your houst'd splendors

lire
"Heboid this li'tle latnp of mine.

It Is mote stnrllUe than a star'
.lovee Kltliler. the otitis Amen

a poet who was killed in no.

I'.oi w.th I he Ann'tvjii CNpedi-tion.u-

rori-'es- .

in '.: now ' 11 ill" In mil. elrele
I'ori.stmas mm iiiuic Kiiessiinj tbe leal
purpose lit life of i e'l'taln (jifi. Now
all this t.s ehauired line can with all
prop) let- - and rertaiulv n k 1 bit of
p.iliiotlsui lit!', one's best fueiiri !i

el of iiliiiiiiiiuni sauiejrins

rnilH soldi'et
1. well enrei'

vi ti.n imiiiJis will be
for and v ill the.

youngsters-- . nr njveiv 111111 o

perHhable part of t'lir.sttnas ve Rkull'
stive to them. The little boys and tdrls
ileseive it because t'liristtnas has been
tite feast of fhililreii since Unit Ih.st
i.'lnistin,i And. of etiiirse. the cot- -

dieis deservi- 11.

The rIchv ft 0111 our l,iils'ume serv-n-
.11 the behalf of these two will do

nitii-i- t'i tiiiike tli" iigUt of I'liristuias
'1111 bright l. As fur the rest of Us,
we - lie happv to open the wi.ip- -

ip ue:s uf Rifts

The of Girl
Ity liV.YO

J'uU'uc

leturned.

hope

thought

brought

formed

Helen'M

Ltdgir Co.

I'l.l'tei- nr Clllisilb-iatiii- t.i plepale the
girl's liiinil for what was to come 7f
"he had possessed a heart heiself or
huiiuii tinotiniiM of ati kind, she would
bale known lint to strike the girl with
wor.bi so utter callous on a freshly
indicted wound would he certain to do
mine harm than g.sel .Mt lira rider,
to do her jus-tire- reall.v lieiii-v-c- that
Helen was simply 'trilng to be lotnantlc.
She could not visualize a te.il passion,
an linnen love that took into account
nothing of pirsonal aggrandizement
Wliollv anil entirelv seltisli herself she
believed Helen to he tier i.llulel part

from lirs one foolish iiii-,,- !.

I I iiniiirriiu Helen llets lli-- r I'allifr
nil Ills Ovwi ftlolltnl Inr I lie I'lrsl 'I'lnie
III Her Lire).

Thin i s to Know
Peeling poatoes Wastes nhout t.iei.iy-tlv- e

.er cent of theii food value
wlio'.Csome and :ippetl,iug kind ol

nullln is made of nuts, hum and honey
A'ways store .milk, butur and vv.um-holtl-

below the ice ill a i ef rigt'i atcr

Meameil Rai-i- n ltieail
n ft a bow I

of eorn meal,
half cupful
snoonfitl of sa

so

-- Ifl one cupful and a half
one cupful of rye meal,
of oat fluur, half a tea- -

ami one teasnoouful
mil a. half of baking soda: add two-thir-

of a cupful of molasses, or sirup.
O'le cupful each of milk and water and
one cupful of sveded i.tislus. 51 wenl
and pom Into a gteased mould

'ever the mould and plai e ui a
fiieless looker pail in enough warm wa-
ter to come two-thir- of toe wa tin
the mould llring it quickie lo ihe hid-In- g

point and boll for thirl v minutes
I'laie-i- the i ockei and leam p. over
night

Oift- - for A lit it in ti ll.iliy

The prettiest and most praciaal gilt
for an autumn baby will be something
warm and cozy something knitted or
soft, daintily .olored wool For who
knows what the teinperatuie and Ihe
coal situation are going to .e by mid-
winter, and baby at any event musi lo
kept lonifortably warm.

CYNTIll.i

Flock fur Maiil of Honor
1'inthl.l HhvIiig: read s nan- dr

tides in otir loluuin and ieue.1 tvtoit .i

helj tou were to moat persoi.s I hh
sjiiti tome fur 11 Next month I miii uuliix
lo lie mahl of honor for s i.rlde, It w rioln.
to he h nulet We are nnl.v coins'
m ehurrh .lilid then we uie jioltig h.inie
Would you please tell uie If a oea. ui Ir hhi"
fcreulBetle crepe itreull iirnj II velvet hut Is he
.oniUm? it not Plear.e leil me Hhal IV..U1.
0 proi'tsi- 'i'hanlt vou teii nmih

liuriJTi'i i..
If Ihe (lock loll suggest Will blend

Willi the brides gown 11 would be
Ibougli I cannot say whether

it would be becoming or not, noi know-iii- g

vour co'orlng I'eucocU blue lb
usually u veiy Hying color, mile's II is
relieved al tile neck willl li good deal of
white If the bride Is to wear whltn I

would advise ,1 more delicate shade of
blue or peihaps a soli pink tor the maul
of honor. A blutk lelvtl hat is ulways
appropriate and Is becoming to most per-
sons If 1 can help you In any further
particular do no! hesitate to call upon
me

tint tlie I'rieniWiip
Pear Mithla 1 want In thank ..oil for

Ihe names and nisBeitiona Jnu sent They
were Jul the Ihllnia wanted Ah ou aslie.l
to tlolll me aualli and I apiueclated
you no hefnrr I'm goliur In amc fur a little
more iiifoiinaili.n I wnnl lo Unnw what I

nh.iiiUl do in reeaiil m tlila anJ what ton
llitnk nf P Him Siinilt' iitshi wlille wais-llo- ;

Willi x s.rl we thanieO lo iiieel two
sailors alie Un-- w made uie aiuu.liriteii

tlir-u- i The' aaked If they inlicht
aloiiar wltli ua and wo had no oblettlons, t
aaked them If would like tuouiiir up tu
in- hnune and vaa the Tl.ey fiimie
Palely agree. J and they nil cillne mi lo nl'
liovne. W nlujeil the piano, Viitrola and
had several games uf rardn. I made ome
ilierolate anil gave them cake

While I led lo ki the th alrl took J.
pliotOKraph of mine out of u flame on tho
mantelpiece and aale It to one of the fel-
lows, aarliig. "Ilefai SOU tan have it lt'

I'rthl not nil Hi uictuie until the fo!
luwliu. da- - On Tueila 1 had an engaae
ninil with the other younic aaiior and he
told in what fche had tlone while I wa out
of the room. He nald he'd try tu get It owaj-fro-

ihe oilier fellow Hut in the meantime
the other man a that aome iim look to"

Rely Cuticura

ForSkinTroublci

TI1EDAIL) iSOlELETTE

MILITARY 1)IS('IIM.!M:
lh (irrlrmfr M. Hocknvll

ifTJI'T loll could Sli. .lrtl wele sick?'
Jj ISiltS llflid pleading blown e.V es

to the riiild fine of the khaki-cla- d lad
sitting on the stonewall beside her.

"I'retlv lu.tw 11. looking lck man, eh.
I"ltten?"' he lenmrkid. as he btU'bed a
chestnut leaf from the sleec of hei
orange sweater

Hetty klckul hei her angel '

against the stones.
"Vcl silly, your eaptaln I see

yon tweiiii miles awn, call lie'.' And It"
11 masked hall, nobody neM know you

'and we'll slip. out befoie they unmask
She slid her band whenllngi Into Ills
"Please. Max. oii won't be but 11 f"
hour late. Just this once V011 can tell
hhi! toinotlou yotl weie awful!' sick,
but ou'ie all right nRflln now '

Still holding the little hand m 111", he
moved around whore in- cotllil half

olVtiel.
".Vow. Itelly. elillil " he began In In"

mo."! fatherly tones, "let's he sensible
V011 know I hail- a In o'clock pas
That means I must be time at in If I

am iilHe to get theie. I wish might
go to the ibince with you, but- - '

"Ye. a lot you wish j oil could
broke m Ibtt. pulling her band
aliKt'll. "when you Won't even sta
until midnight. I tliotlghl you cared to
please me. I -

"Hetty " Ma "piling to his feet and
stood f;i. ing Hie angry girl on the wail '

"can't oii be reasonable'.' You know
cate I'd do 1111 thing in the world
for you that I could do. Hut I doll
cate enough lo net yellow when .!

ask me 01 and I neei shall .lou
Hetty, you'-- .1 pictute when yon in
mad "

Aon won; do .1 thing I nsk you In.
anil vou ni-.- t stand theie and make a
jn;e id me. ' "he fumed. "If yoll cared
the hast In. .miii cotildn'l tle.it me n
Now tell in. ' tor nil, do louie

or do lh fonll"h Miles tljey
make at amp ' '

,

Max Inxuns iiun-- i weie even, though
his face was wh.te. at he leplled slow-
ly, "Hettv. inn seem to forget that It

is the liovei iimeiit of out' country that
made those rules Now that I am a
member of the ainiy. that has got to i

be HTM Much .is I love you. Hetty,
and vou know ( lint I love you. I must
put thy duty to the rolled Slates ahead
of out' til osnre "

Melt caitglu .ln'i lue.itli sharply. She)
pulled the iiim troin her tlnger and
(lung it at him "iln, then." she said.
trying to keep the soh out of her olee,
"and do vour duly, and I'll go to the
lni.1I and have a good time"

She turned and ran Willi, all her
strength, shiitling her loan to the hurt
mice die heard calling. "Hetty ' Why.
Hetty :"

Day aftri- day luoiig'.it 110 vvoid, and
Uetlv. although iea!i.iiig how right
Ma had Iwn. and ihuioitchly sorry for
her tit or temper was too pioud lo
write

II was a heau'iful ic tobei day about!
two weeks 1,11 ei. Hetty, mil know'lngl
vvhnl to do will herself was driving!
her car along the country roads tulles
away from horn s sin speii i

a crossroads, she sa.v a long lino of
Hoops. They wrte army supply wagon
mules, and me
weie going j th

Tliey ik uie nciinv fmm
..,.,,., .,... enclicies tlie so thai

dentiy, and Hetty slowed Her car, us
she neau-- the cornel, thai she might
not come up wuh them. The two men
at tlie rear of the line seemed lo have
dlfllculty in controlling their , horses.
Something about the l.i-- t one made
Hetty's heart gn Ftrjngely, and as she
turned the 1 oilier, to iter Honor, the N1, So," said the who stooil
horse began to sideways, audi
then hack straight toward the AA-ue- me in the elevator, lie
Hetty had lime in t. e thai h was .Iuv
and reacliid for ihe emergency. Ac-
cidents happen quickly, it Is sUhl yet
it seemrd to Hetty thai he sHt fol
hours watching the big chestnut horse
bringing .Max inch by inch neaiir to
the i ar.

When she ..tine io some one vv is sil-
ting oi. ihe sial holding lo-- i tight, ami
wliispertnu thing.- - which started her
he.ii! to healing r.ipidlv. She opened
her eyes. Men m lduiki on horsehacH
and on font seemed to lie evei vwncre.
hilt i'.ciiy oa led urn. la whit s,ie for
that one theie e hei. She lifted
hei head fiom his shoiihlei.

"Oil. .Max, killed yon. didn't J?"
Max laughed with lelief. "No. o.i

didn't even lonte a" near it as yon did
last lime we met How is it now.'

betier. Kitten?"
Hetty sat up and straightened hei

little black vrlve' hat. "Oil, Max. I'm
ail right ICveiyilnng s all light, if you
ate."

.Max huidly ,stole a kiss, since Uie men
werii all obligingly engaged in looking
ihe horse mer for injuries.

Tlie next ten minutes were busy one?
The captain rode bach in his car ami
the accident had to be explained to
him. one telephoned ths garage,
and :i man was promptly sent out lo
minister lo the mjuied car. At last
tlie soldiers were all leaving, going lo
their new can.p as Hetty learned from
Max who seemed to linger behind to
w ate, i tlie urogte.-- s of the car.

-- Well, lnile en!" he satd finaliv
'when lliey !u. sat on the. wall and
talked and talk, d "I suppose 1 must be
running along Vour car seems to be
all right again, 1011 drive home
yourself? I'm sorry, but 'military dis- -

c'.pllne,' you know- "
Hetty rifled eyes in which utter ia- -

pltuiatloii reisned. 'Of ' course. And
you'll be over when yotl can gel a fur-
lough, won't you'."'

.Max laughed delightedly. "You little
darling! Ho you suppose for a minim
we'll let you go home alone after this"
C.iptuln Kettles gavo lite until seven

morning, and I'm going- - to stall
my furlough with three cheers for t!i.
I". S A. and the dearest Sir! in il "

I'ltmnniiir's Cuniili'le A'oirjXY'
"JAeh'lU'S HIT."

Please Tell Me What to Do
Ity

treat

hear

they

On

awav

fan

. in. mie fiom i,im And some ir.mne ner'.ehis my plnituurHi.li ivitll inv naiiin trritren on
It In his possession, and on neer can tell'wliai nitsli' be sahj ahout it I am .lreadfull; won led What do you think of an.--
a Kill? MAIIM..NA

ll would tin better not to have une'thing t.. do with a young- person whodoes such iliingh as this glil of whom'yon sneak Vou, would be very foolish m
euiinHte the acquaintance ruither. Tellyour father or brother ahout the 'matterat once nml hnvo tlieni gut tho picture iba.k from the young man. lo not per-
mit it lo ho handed around fur-
ther Tin young- man will soon hand Hoer or gel ii from the second one who isHiippoied to have It now if hn Is

by an uldi-- inaii, such as yoiuv1
father or some close relative

l.el Him A-- k,
lie.il l iiilhia This tho liial nine I ra

collie to jou l klinlv Jou will help me... ii eie . nei. u uiri la llllll.aut-e.- l
to a jouiik man should she Intite hlin to
her lioine if lie menu to enjoy her coiupuny,or nhnilkl he ask if lie nist- - eull?

Hoping I may aee my answer hy Tues'.Ja y
eeci. aii'i iiiaiiiook iuu jor your aiiviien&'y.i-i- .

The girl may lead up to il by saying
eur- - iiw.iee met ill I ineei- puoo aKltlll. OUI
ll Is cukioimuy and pioper for the mailto ask If lie may call,

A -ill Habil
Hear I ntlna 'an vou tell ni if II laiinlit fur a mri of ihlrtten In kin ho;

of sivtem wtium the has known all heriif" A.Mrntithere is no actual wrong in
it, hut t Is ery silly habit, nml llshould nut be Indulged In,

Don't Suffer
aritk f 'f lliMi.--- k Yourniuivvfiuiu
Ho will tell

Plaster with

Druggist
you A F, Pierce's Corn
uusiutn ruoneT'Oack guar-

antee tf our Hot otUllei with the revillsHurll.B 1 year hundred" of thousand ifpeople nave used aud retoinniended tlie,,.
Pont emieilmeiit with a. Id., whlui may

t,.,- - 4V,m ain ua .nil un I..,..
Inge. Don't e hulnnu Mastera!
tt'lllrn are uuuguu ru wear under tba
-- tGcklntr.

A, I". rierr-f-' Corn J'latrji fit aniicly
and iloap on ti th lati The pain will fua
aimoat inioieuiatviy arai (ns corn will ilia.

t

lleie ,ue anil the Iwo Utile
ilks 1l1.1t all lias as i The from the
ieli the hull lim ncek

ale tlie

POSS1HIA

and
hey need

The New Victory Charm
Daily Fashion Tnlh ly Florence Hose

v&
Vnelle Kinliiitiii,

It mav be the
tin fmcks so

ivornen feej that
oiue soil or

ielle, the lather flat look, that all soils
of neck have found such great
faMir 111 I lie last few nine upon
a. time ve were unite with a

li of colored
I'ruiiie named harms. rlangle ribbon

In young ill picture. Oilier interesting oliiaiuents
sliown. among llieni victory charm

plain,

beijHUPe

are I'vtiemclj
ihetefore

ileoor.ition

ornaments
months,

content

only
hang

'

itboiil service
lellef

h.tle
..r Imitation pearl", could t'KUi cm ma. e 01 coioreu yarns

,. .. .1 , 1. 11, 1. as cbniins, an- -

the ilnnun.l Is. for an ssi tmeui very popular or

tl at . 11 in ...hir and design. might 1,u,r' These little
..!.,. - I,u uii.l Ihiil er.el, ftneU hull ll S 11 llllllgie HOOI .1 IIUI..H

own nei k nriiHment or chain.
The most pnpular style just at pi est in

is what - known as victory charm
These am usually laige, llat. disk
shaped iiieres of either metal or celluloid
Sometimes the ornamentation is m
laised telief on tlie disk, and again one
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Mother's Oats....

,pkg. llest ',41
.pkg. Choice Apples. .',...

Apricot

Shredded Wheat,
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"""
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Peanut Butter,

Peas....
Corn

Asco A'ninionia ..,,.,(
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The Following Prices in All Our Meat Mair

EVaoI beef liver Q,ITCMI COOKED TRIPE IO
GENUINE SPRING LAMB

As for Meat Food and for making; broth, Lamb especially recommended.
ishtng and easily digested.
Legs lb. 40c Itib Chops .lb, 45c Shoulders
Loin Chops lb. 48c Ruck Chops lb. 38c Stewing:

LEAN SOUP BEEF, 22c lb.
Delicious Offc Country Style l Finest New

FrfskSausag lb. I Scrapple

Mince
Annie

.pkg.

i

oc
'lb. Krout
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